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GeARDING AGAINST DIS-
EASE.

The following is a synoOsis o

Dr..Stephen Smith's paper on tho

i.' ties of Health Boards," rea<

before the Social Science Conven
ti'on: A fundamental duty of ad
ministration is the organization o

a complete registration of the vita
statistics of the city. It is of suel

registration alone that it can la,
the foundation of permanent sani

tary work, and it is not sufficien
that such registration should sim

ply give the total number. of mar

riages, births, and deaths annually
but should furnish all those collat
eral facts and evidences which ar

necessary to a thorough study o

the intricate and obscure question
relating to the social and physica
well-being of the people. All con

tagions may be warded off and re

stricted by the isolation of th
sick. It is not too much too sa

that small-pox, scarlatina and othe
diseases may be tolerated or sur

pressed at will by such measure

Against small-pox, no intelligen

physician doubts that any city ma,
be absolutely protected. Measle
and the other brood of demetriou
affections are not less susceptibl
of control by isolation and- disir
fection. Endemic diseases ar

mainly due to imperfect scavengin
and defective methods of dealin,
with cremental matters, both per
sonal and domestic, such as the de

composing refuse of kitchens, over

flowing cesspools and privy vauhs~
cellar damps, etc. To discove
canse the abatement af these gros
nuisances against public health, a

wall as against public decency
is evidently the province of sai
ta.rv offiets. Their duties shouk
also embrace the proper regula
tion of trades causing sickness, t<

protect the health of operative;
and the dwellers in the neighbor
hood who are subjected to delete
rious gases which create sicknes
or offensive odors, which comnpe
them to shut out from their house:
the external air. In short, it i
suffcient to summarize sanitary diu
ties as follows : Regulation of comn
merce and immigration that wil
prevent the admittance of exotii
pestilences to the cities, either it
the cargo or the passenger. Per
sons suffering from contagious. dis
eases must be rigidly isolated, an<

trade and business causing specia
forms of disease among operative:
or among the people must be placed
under such regulation as will effee
tually remove all causes and source:

of sickness. Health boards are re

quired not only~ to study the bear

ing which an existing public work:
and all projected public improve
ments have upon the public health
but they must come down to th<
individual, and study the influence:
which affect his general health and
tend to invalid him and shorter
his, life. These duties must b<
grouped as follows: First, drain
age; second, food supply ; third
water supply. A Sanitary Boar<
should, from its peculiar constitu
tion, be the ablest and wisest au

thority in at least three depart
ments-medica!, legal, and mechan
ical engineering. Thus constitu
ted, the community may safel;
commit to its care the variedl dutie
and numerous trusts which devolv
upon the guardians of the publi
health. In its connection with a!
other Government departmentsi
should always demand all such re

strictions of their actions as it ma;
judiciously deem detrimental to th

health of the community. Step
are being taken in the right direc
tion in the formation of godel sani
tary boards, and not only is Stat,
medicine beginning to be recog
nized as an essential feature o

nmnicipal government, but there i
a healthful tendency toward thi
selection of the best qualified offi
cers for sanitary administration.

A PwerT DESTRUcTIVE TO BEES
-The large-podded milk weed al

most invariably causes the.dbath o

every bee alighting upon It. Th
bee either adheres to the pant o

else bears away a small scale cstick
ing to his feet, and cripples itsel:

fatally in attempting to removg theannoyance. / CABBAGES AND THEIR ENEMIES.
-Lice, several species of worms

and "big root" or club-foot are the
T

principal pests with which we have
to deal in the cabbage patch. The
lice are killed by soot and ashes, tb

and, doubtless, by other applica- a

t'wls, but it is difficult to get rid of
them, as all can not easily be n:
reached by our remedies, and the ec

few that may remain soon again F.
cover the plants by their rapid mul- c

tiplication. Painstaking and per- fr
severance, however, will save the d

plants. Then come the worms.-
We entrap and kill them by laying pi
a fresh cabbage leaf on the top of t

the plant at night, to be examined M

the next morning, when most of t

the worms will be found on the un- Iv
derside of it and can be readily 1

killed. A correspondent of the
New England Farmer deals with to
them in another way: He gets half il
a pound of saltpetre and one-fourth t
of a pound of copperas, and dis- ti
solves it in half a hogshead of wa- lq

ter, and as soon as the butterfly di
OU

which lays the eggs for the worms w

appears, he waters the plants with at

the solution, repeating the opera- ti

tion after each raid of the insects.
By this means he saves his cab- ra

bages, or at least he thinks so.- di
With club-foot we have no experi-
ence, whether because we always bi
give our cabbage bed a good dress- mn

ing of salt and lime, or from some O

other cause, we do not know. %Vet- S
ting the roots and then dressing ru

them with bone meal beforp plant- E

ing is said to be a preventive; so

is a teaspoonful of caustic lime,
applied by removing a little earth -

from around the plant, putting on e

the lime, and then replacing it.-

Club-foot is caused by an insect. t
[Rural Carolinian for July. p

PEAS WITH CoRN AND OATS WITH
CoTToN.-As a rule, oie crop ou the

ground at a tiue is enough -id all
scrowding is unprofitable. As a par- et

s tial txcepticu, we advise peas with
ecorn. as in some eases the small grain
-with cotton, as they make most of

etheir growth after the original crop
has ceased to require the soil, and we et

repeat here instructions given last
year on this point : "Oats may be W

sown at the last working of the cotton, .a'
no extra labor required except the n<

broadcasting of the seed between the fo
r ws, in advance of the ploughs; but

oats sown so early in the season require
to be fed off before the final picking in

Iof the cotton, to prevent them fronm tI
prematurely throwing up the seed t

-stemn. Sheep do this work with great R

Ibenefit to themselves and with no dam-

-agte to the cotton, provided, of course, to

that they are turned out as soon as at

the oats are well cropped. Wheat,
-sown later, requires to be covered with
the plough or cultivator. During the I
winter, the cotton stalks must be bro-u
ken down, when the grain will have s'
full possession of the field. This plan~

has been found to work well, when i

thy land has been in good condition mt
ami is worthy of a more extensive -sI

-trial, where labor and mule-power are t

scarce; but it does not permit that

thtorought preparation of the land ne-
.01

cessary to the best results ia small
rain culture." tr

(Rural Carolinian for July. tr

THE ENGLisa SARRnOW FR THE Of

CoTToN WoR.-The English spar-.
row is being itntroduced into the South
with thte hope that it will destroy the -

cotton caterpillar, as it has thte worms

on the trees of New York antd Brooklyn.r
rn years hentee, how to get rid of the

birds w ill probably be the question.-
Thatis w hat they are now discussing
in Australia, where the sparrows, hav-

ing div'en off the native birds, and ta-

kelull possession, are now destroy- f
ing the fruits of the colonists to anm
alarming extent "Out of the frying--
pan into the fire," is not considered a

good move.
[Rural Carolinian for July.

BAxIxU HAMi.-Must people boil
huu. It is much better baked, if bak-
ed right. Soak for an hour in clean I

water and wipe dry. Next spread it all D
over with thtin butter, and then put it

in a deep dish, with sticks under it
to keep it out of the gravy. When it
is fully done, take off the skin and of
matters crusted on the flesh side and w

set it away to cool.

To MAKE BLACKING FOR MOROCCO
~SHoEs.-Pound some sealing wax,andjto
put in a bottle with half a pint of al- Ca

cohol; shake it,requently, and when
it is dissolved, you may rub it on mo-

rocco shoes wvhen they are scaled or

defaced, anad they will look almost like --

new; dry it on in the sun.

COLD SLAW.-Ysk of two eggs ; a

tablespoonful ofereamt; a small teaspoon-
ful of mustard ; a little salt; twvo ta-

blepooufuls of vinegzar. If cream is,
not used, put in a small lump of butter
rubbed in a little flour. Cut the cab-: tb

bage very fine; heat the mixture, and
pour it:on hot.

AiEWAY To BAK4APPLES.- (
Take sour apples, dig out the cores,
!place the apples in a deep dish or tin,
fill the cavities where the cores came ci
out with sugar, pour a cup of hot wa- 'i
er in the tin, bake in at quick oven, ge
and you will have a healthfuland pal-
atable dish.p

oai erl snt

trups

IistUutmus.

hec hampion Church Beggar.

Alladivg to the recent dedication of
e Rev. Mr. Talniadge's new taber-
cle in Brooklyn, and to the raising of
iiev to pay church indebtedness,
3uricig writes to the Boston "Jour-
I" t "the great beggar of the
ntinent. as he is called. is Rev. L.
Ives, of Auburn, New York. He

s attended the dedication of 800
urches, most of which he has freed
m debt. le usually takes several
ys in the preparation. 'Meetings
cheld. plans are drawn, leading men

nulted, arid the sun agreed upoa
,ced on a list. The audiences see

e smooth operation of the work ; the
achinery, the pullies. and the wires
e out of sight. The time devoted to
e collection is exclusively given to Mr.
.es. He clears the deck like a com-

Ddore preparing for action. During
e two hours and a half of his
)rk he makes things lively. He is
11 of racy anecdote, humorous story,
ustration and incident. As if in
ubt how to proceed, he suggests
at they be,_in with $1,000 subscrip-
>ns, or $500. The men who have
-reed to subscribe those sums are in
fferent parts of the house, and ring

At the amounts sonorously. The
)rk goei on until tI e smaller sums
e reached. All the while the get-
ig of money is interspersed with
)ry and song, and the mirthfulness
the audience is kept up to fervid

nge. All this machinery was intro-
iced at the tabernacle dedication to

'a subscription of $35,000. Mr.
es was in his glory. His sallies
ought peals of laughter from the
outh as well as money iroui the pock-
He uets well paid for his work

.receives from $260 to $1,000 a

iday, according to th( anount
ised. In his sphere he is supreme.
e is in constant demand. and is quite
hoine everywhere.

CIVIL RIGiTS IN A BARBER SHOP.
-A Chattanooga letter to the Ciri-
nati Cominercial says: That was a

>od reply which a eolored barber in
is city gave to a delegatiou of col-

ed m' who called upon Jiiw for the i

irpose of claimning the right to be
aved "the same as a white man.
ir." said the spokesman of the dele.

tion, "we demand the right to be
aved here."
-It can't be done," answered the
lored barber.
Then the spokesman came down
th a pertinent thrust, saying, "Ain't
ir money as good as anybody's ?"
nd the colored barber answered thus: c
es, just as good, but there is nut

oual of it."
That covered the case exactly. It
is an answer vorthy of a philosopher.

e darkey's mo:.ey is as good ast
ybody's to the barber, but there is

t enough of it to compensate him
theloss of his white custom.

The barber. in telling me this cir-
nstance, said "I am a colored man,

d have to work for a living, and the
nnteI commenced shaving darkeys

atmiinute every one of my white cus--
merswould leave me. The biggest
dicalin town would quit me jest
:etheD)emocrats. It's contrary to

e nature of any white uman to want
mix that way with the negroes;
*dwhats more, they won't do it.-1
ou cn't get a white mean in this
witoshave in a shop where negroes
shaved- I wouldn't either, if I
:sthem,and I'm not going to break
>mybusiness to accommodate a few
ell-leadniggers who want to put
allthe style of white men.f

Now, when colored men will not ad-
ittheirc0lored brethreu to the enjoy-
entof equal rights in the barber-

op. how are we to expect white men

do it?

Some ogg says if we would. show
rselvesreally goed to our daughters
wemust be generous to themi in a

uersense than that of hanging
uketson their ueks." No words e

uld be more sensible Nine girls out
ten would rather have a camel's

ir shawl thuui a necklace. Parents o

ould remuember this.

.lliscellanaeous.

EPheNewberry Hotel.j
C. C. (CHASE1. Proprietor.

I wuld4 rese:'il in;formi my frien-is
d :he zr4ave;ing puic g.-nerally, that I

Sreno4ing the HIo:el prep r-atory to the
pro&chig sea,sonS.

Thehouse is supplied with competment,
thu, polite 'ardl attentive ser vantis.
,iberli reductio.n ma to weekly and

>nthlyoarders. Apr. 22, 16-tf.

GERMAN F
ITHIMi (JODIA[
valuablein Teething, a'nd' Summer Comn-
paints of Children. Cures

DYSENTERY,,
COLIC,

1dotherDiseases, incident to the period
Den ti tion.

Unlikethe "Soothting Syrups," now so

delyused,this CORDIA4L contains

NO ANODYNE,
other injurious Drug. It is composed of

averybest materials, and should be
adin every Nursery. The best physi-
nrecommend it. a

MANUFACTURED BY P

Dr. H. BAER,~

CHARLESTON, S C

E WALTON HOUSE, j
ORGANTON, N. C.

NO.C. MALLARD, is
PROPRIETOR. I

p
First-chssLivery Stable in connection with a

Ilouse. Aug. 27, 34-3m.
t

. IGD REDUED T0 $3,00 PE MY.a

OLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C. h

TheProprietor of this well know~n FIRST -

ASS HOTEL would respectfully inf'orm
m anyfriends and the traveling public

arally,thiat he has this day REDUCEDS
2RATESOF BOARD from $4 per day

$3PER DAY, and at the same time
dgeshimself to spare no pains in the
ntgement of the house to sustain its re-

tation asa first clasm Votel in every re-.ect.~ WM. GORMAN, ilJ.u..80,on-11 Propiemor i

Columrbia ld A

0. W.s C.
COLUMBI

BEG to announce to their numerous frier

i4PRING C
GENTS' FURNI
STYLISH HAM

u. ftll ts in 1'rn:vr seaon!, and is tow opt

OUR CUSTOM ]
rte4te id. a.l- l svlect!ed ,tock of GASSI

Givke a.:l:.khtdbCQ!nv-InCed tha;t vou

the

O MBIA CLOTIII
Goo-!s sit C. 0. D., with the privilege oi
Apr. 8, 14 -1!.

JOHN C
IMPORTER ANI

~NtAA 70AN.MERICAIN II
IRON. STEEL. NATT. CASTINGS. MILL

MA(!! INEs, ClilCI.A SAWS. 11LL
BUILDING and TR.\MMING MATE

BELING. ALL KI

OUSEKEEPING AND Fi
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. LIME.

FRENCH and AMEICAN WINDOW
SHOT BIEL'TS. FLASKS, P

Wholesale -

At the Sign of the G
COLUMB

Feb. 25, -t1.

lways the Same all
the Year Round.

. t. JACKSOL
he Leader of Low Prices,
Has again opened a

plendid stock ofNEW
'OODS at very low

)rices.
Come all a n d get
OOD BARGAINS in
;pring and Summer
)ry Goods.
N. B.---Prices too low
obe advertised.
C. F. JACKSON,
128 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
May 13. 10i-tf.

ENTS'' FURNISHING 000DS.

INARI) & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Have ini store one of the largest and most

>miplete atssortmtents of CLOTH'ING; anid
URTISHNG GOODS to be'found in the
tate,andl still contnue to sell their goods
the very lowest prices. Comte anud see
r stock, andi judge for yourself, if we do
otsll cheaper thani thcelheapest for cash.

. OLSMITH. P- KIND.

WIX IRON WORKL
C'OLUMBIA, S. C.

(60 llSMITll& kll,
cOduS aod Machioists,

Have always on hand

tatonary Steami Engines
and Boilers for Saw-

Mills, Etc.,
AW AND GRIST MILLS,
otton Presses,
Gearing,

Shafting,
Pullies, Etc.

CASTINS of every kind In Iron or Brass.
We uarantee to furnielh Engines andl
ilers of as good quality aind power. andl(
as low rates as can be had in the North.

y ItUVI\AEWHE, yhcwe rM-
tmndt for power, simplic ty oft construe-

e-warat -o work. au assure prompt-
essad(dispatch i ill ordlers.GD
Jan.14, 2-tf. Columbia, S. C.

eegers' vs, Cincinnati
Beer.

The Cincinnati Gzet te mat.kes the aston-

hingnnouncementt that Citncinniati beer
no longer pure, but adulterated with to-
*sses,sutgar of starch, fuiset oil and the
aisonous colchicumt. The Comiisioner
Agricuture, in his report for 1865, says
tatProf. Mapes, of New York, analyzed
tebeer from a dozen different breweries,
d found all of it adulterated. Cocculus
idinsn.1 nux vomnica entered largely iu-
its compOsition.
J. C. SEEGERS guarantees htis beer to be
ireand reliable. Hle does not adulterate
but brews fromt the best barley, malt and
)ps. Feb. 4, 5-tf.

REESE & CARROLL,
hATING AND HAIR DRESSING
SALOON,

North of the Pollock House,COLUMBIA,S.C.
oomanewlyfittedandfurnished, andgen-
mienattendedtowith celerity, after the

ostapprovedstyles. Nov. 22, 47-tf.

SWAFFIELD,
IA, S. C.,
ds ..mt patrons that d.ir

LOTHING,
SHING GOODS,
PS, Etc., Etc.,
m for inspecrju.

)EPARTMENT
MERIES and VESTINGS.
Can save MIoneVY by suppiying your wants

G AND HAT HOUSE.
examining before paying for same.

. DIAL,
DEALER IN

1RD\,lRE AND (ITTLERY,
STONE:4, BOLTING CLOTHs. SMUT
IRONS. SUGAR PANS. CABRIAGE.
IAL'S. RUlRtElt and LEATIER

JRNISHING HARDWARE,
Cx'IEN'T. PLASTEl.. PAINTS. 01I.S.
GLASS, GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
IWDEt. SHOT, &c., &w.

and Retail,
OLDEN PADLOCK,
:A, S. C.

Stationery and Binlhng.

NEW STI0NERY 110 LE.
E. R. STOKE%

HAS just opened, in the new antil hand-
sonie building immediately ollo,Sitc the
Phnix olice, on Main street, a complete

stock of
STATIONER-Y.

Comprising Letter, Cap and No:e 'aier, of
ail sizes, qualities and of every de.!eription;

Flat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me-
dinI, Royal, Supcr-Royal, and liperial

sizes, which will be sold in any quanti:y, or

anufactured into Blank Book of anv si7c,
and ruled to any pattern, and bound in any
s!yle, at bhort notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali-
ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety, Memorandum and Pass
Books, Pocket. Books, Invo*cc and Letter
Books, Heceipt Books, Note lmioki.
ARCIII EC I'S and ORUAUGlTSMEN will

find : complete stock of materials for their
use. Drawing Paper, in slets and rolls,
Bristol Boards, Postal I'aper and Boards, Oil
Paper, Pencils, Water Colors, in cakes and
boxes, Brushes, Ctayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONEMY
Ofevery description; aI great variety of con-

venient and u3eful articles for both Teachers
and Pupils.

ALso,
Photograh Albums, Writing Desks, Port

folios, Cabas, with boxca, and a countless
variety of'

FANCY ARTICLE.
Also, a most elerant stock of Gol.l Pens
andPencil Cases, superbly-mnounted lRubbet

Goods.
INKS.

Black, Blte, Violet and Carmine. Indelible
and Copying; Mucilaige; Chess and T;iec-:

gimmonno~Men andI Boards: Visiting and Wed-

dingCards, and everythin'g us.ually kept in a

First Ulass Stationery House,
Which the subscriber intends this shall he.
ie will still conduct his BINDElRY and
lLA NK 1ROOK MANUTFACTORY and PA-
PER-RULING ESTlABLISIIMEINT, which
has been ini sneers.,ful operation for over
thirty cears in this State, anid to which he(
willcontinue to devote his own personal it
tetntion. IIis stock will be kept up full andI
complete, and his prices will be fonntd always
reasonhle, and hte hopes to have a share of

E. . STOKES, Main Street,
Nov. 15, 46-tf Opposite Phonix Ofilee.

poors, Sash and Blinds.

A 80UTIIEI IIlSIL
GEO. S. HACKER'S

Door, Sash and Blind Factory,
SING. OPPOSlTE CANNON STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The only house of the. kindl in t his City
otnd. anltmanagedl by a C: rolin.in.
A Large Stock always on land, and sold at 20

per cent- less than Northern prices.
Adrss, GEO. S. IIACIC ER.
'.). Box 170. Charle.ston, S. C.

.Jn. 21, 1Is4--:-!y:

TilE CHRISTIAN INDEX.
ATLANTA, GEOItG IA.

.-- 0--

ORGAN OF THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION,
------

R t..D. SIIAVEIt, D.tD.. :::EDITOiI.
ASsoCIATE EtIrToR,S:

Rvy.ID. E. BUTLER. lUn. J1. S. LAWTON.

ConnlEip)NDING' EDITonts.

Ry.S.1l1END)EltON.DL.D., - ALi'tNi,AL.A-

Ry. G. .JONES, D.D.. - N.tStitLL. iTN.

Steifastly e(vted't toi the Tretnets anid
rIinterests of the UBaptist lienoinat ion,
his aperu. whuich for nearly i.alfta century.
has been the orgatinad invorite of the Hap-
tists of Georgia, atnd for the pa.t seven
-ears,beintg the same' juintite rilt ijolt toi

the brothrhiood of Ala:batma: and ilrtins
of ienesste, South Carolintia. Flortnia and

thee.xcltetiy ot its chatracter. t lie:r highest
aplre.ciatin. Th'le reader will tind tha:n. bie-
sde te large quatity of Moral and Retli-
gioisTrutht with which it is freighted week-
y, a chaste selection oftmiscellaaneoius rea-:ul
ig. and a compllete sumnmary of ri-liable
intelligene-othi ilomtstic anti foreign-
willrenler them indecpendentt oif ot her pat-

pe's.Correctly pirinited Market h:-porits_of
thepicipal cities will make thie paper in-
valublet to all cla-ses of ouir people., As ain
alvertising minttum, possessig, as it tdoes.
a csituenevtitic of otver 250.0inteallit.et,
ubstatial Ch'rist ian people-it is uequal-
ledy3any3 othter publ)ication mt the South.

THE INDXcinbis wvithi all the te-ading papers
aniper'olic-ats in~the United States. The
i tterests of triejtnds remuittmng us will be

Price In advance, S2 50 a yeatr; to Minis
ters. $20t.

,AS. P. HARRISON & Co., Proprietors.
To whom all commnunicaltiotns must be ad-

& Send for specimen copies, circulars,

In connection with THE INDEX we have
perhaps[lie largest and most complete
BookandiJob Priniting ohitce in the South-
knownas
TEFRANKLIN STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

At which every style of Book, Mercantile,
LegalandRailway Printtiing is executed.--
ecellecy or mnanne~r, promtneLss and
CEAPNESS. we dlefy comnpetitittn..

Our BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY is

likewise,well appointedl. Orders solicited
foreverygratde ot work in this department.
Couiit,vOfficials will find it to their interests
toconsultus as to Legal Fotrml Books, Re-
cords.Minutes. Blanks, etc.. Books, News.
papers,SheetMusic and Periodicals bound

anid rebotundi RemembehLr to makeyour ordersonFranklin Steami PrintingHouse.JAMES. 1P. HARRISON & CO..Nos. 27 and 29 South-Broad street.Feb n-t Atlanta, Ga.

.eFI'eiClile'.

TIIE BEST ADVICE TIIAT CAN IE
given -to persois silffring froi Dy p:i
Liver Cornplait:r, Consticat ion. Ctil-.
fle.laclhe, Chills Iml Fever, N r%l? 1), 1b:-

ty, or of aiy disorder of rhe -bont.it:, iv,: or

kidneys, is to tone, vci -_and re'.. iat th.I
by the use of
DR. TUTT'S tEGE VA BILE LIV V.11 I'1L.

The:v c verx.! yet th,orouIgy re-1:

the fniictionial I f (,I* the digCertLe oIr

ard the i:e,t.:.l r..oViie thIe w e

system11. Thy I.k,due-- Le"ll ::- .2 0
ing or we.:! !e l : 1 : i e Ii.livi it:- -

tncwithtirI g'ch::'e o die .tr octj1up(:V-
Price 25 ceut. 4 bix. Sol,M b all! druggit,
Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye

Posseses qualitic' tha: no ther live dot
Its effect i- intlantanou 1. Ind si nas:t

that it cannot be detectd bY the zclose'st oh-
!zeiver. inin- l:nsle- and easily applied,
it is in -neral use amnag the fa.-shion;ih::-
1-1irdiLre'-i-ers inl every large city in t le Unitiel
States.
Price S1 a box. Sold everywhere.

E Ell PiI\' . iSEASESOF
TiU- SKIN. ST. ANT11WNY'S FlltE. ltY-

SI I:LAS, iLOT' i-'.S. 'I U.l0 i.,. Bt W.S.

1-1-:TT.1... .iND SALI' 1,i2EU.M.l-
I I : A.. DkL , i 21 N G IV 10 l 1' :: 1-: U -\-II -\.%I

I'AIN ANI> ENL.Att;F.M.NT OF T!!E-
B0N :S FF.KM.L- \\-FAK :F.iss. ST.it[l:-

,Y. 1,1-:UlORill.A lit Will IIES, WO MB
DiIsEASF.S. Dislt' Y. W ill. ': I' I-.-
ING;S. SYP'HILi-S. kID>NF.Y AN IVEUlf:l
COMPI.A[Ni', MECTRIA L TAINT, AND
l'iI1l.S. lI prcweed i(mi impure blood.

DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA
is the nwo,t p.hrn;BodPr:i6er known

to ril'ic-al .Vince. Ii eiCers iI,to t 'Oreh
tion l erai cteS eVtl morbitic 1gent rel o-
VAtes 1te :,,Sstem: jo,.,dun-- a1 h t: lC(;M-

Ilexi"n an,l .1 use'l the body .,t iain fic-e.hanld
increalte ill weight

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
aLIA .:1 w%;!1 h::- well. 11) d., .-(, 11o:hing has

Cver been-: fr1 :b1at e-.:1 vVeir ith dbis
vatlubct!e vege Itle e':racct. l'i ic1.00 a

a hole. S l by all Drugaists. (Iflick,8
Corn:mjdt S:,eet,'N. Y'. Apr. 1. 8-ly.!

Dr. D. S. PERRY'S
VEGIETABLE ARO.ATIC

-0,-

I Thesel rso . become0 Llte uniJVQrs.11

remetdy of the :ct. Thvee iSmthing l-e
tIelmi or to eital t!em11 unier .lie sti. Thry
Itesioore the %%va, inioaethe fteeb!., and

pgive ijew li:e :md tonl- to ihw !brokenl downi

trie:s thcy are worti a shIip lo.id of Qulillin;e
powders :: i, ill!s. Thy are, e'peclly
.111:11pLed to peron .l*,.lu-rin;g from

Dyspepsia, Liker Coluplaints,
Costiveneos-s, Hleadache,

-Neuralgia, RIeumatism,
(hills andl( Fever and P'lies.

To Delicate Females.
LIlites, old or youn :g, wil! lind these' lilt'

ter-sespe'cially- . t tidi'ceases' pleculi:Ir
to thir: .'e.<. Ne'rvu css , l..:-situ1de,
Want:t of ArIpe:im, uamci Getner':ai 1)'bility,all

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.
HEAR WHAT IS SAiD.

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"Wontderfuil cifcts ha:vte Et..ulted fro1r

-t41y Chills are gone. I tcanl hardly bltlieve'
it."

tilt d me t o ne t c'ait e PVc ny' ul tl? oitts : tain

Nothin like ctc"c5ther atr " 1t l' l tliI
'-benelo tlid i o o et. Ih d t

doNo tor cncvie yocu te w.ondefu

"suelv thell ar thePll' motO vertu win

"D~. Wvl .c 'n aysth: t are a ulicv

'-ll more' ted.c e tha : 'Iitoe o."

42col fil tisaper stwie er w.

jutsc eWo Yxract, U thSa.v

muThslc. Bitte rs are pr: ih ytepatte ri can-
der he sperv-$o ofr btl>r. .P:Y

Mebe of the INylColb-s f Phiebc':st

MeiiCe.d Clinie. Itwilsae11'.wn
derfl or:ttI htl !.tt ht tilhc re ed cccvt Tif.

TPERRY AOt A TIC BITTER COMPNY

42 CortnCre

NEW YORK,,S . S

The Bitrs arel eithery thottl or IcSe

Tu t re 1 peeal lerabtt tie

wheretheyil r'eJide It wy li!i is.ae it.s on-

t ilUl be n -r

1eCullt'T.A>P.T'imT.lt"V1

IMMNURALGPA SPC IFMPCUN

orsap,le d by Dr . A. Simmony, who. i

rinreu.-are oy 0 ecn ruc

DR. H. F.APRT,

EO.L.KEING& STONS,

CHARLESTO, S. C.

The 8GreatfRmd frEilpy

NO.131MEETING STREET,CHARLESTON,S.C.unaa-if.

*.scellaneous.

RE

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vine'ar Bitters are a purely Veg-
table preparation. made chiely from
Jie native her'-s found ou the lower
an-es of the -ierra Nevada moun-
:ains of California. the medicinal

propertiesof which are extracted
hereriom without the use of Alcohol.
E quiestion is anuo t daily asked,
SWhat is the cause of the unpar-

iesuccess of Vi.\-INEGAr. BIT-

.ins .io:swer is,
that they

cth cause of disease, and
1e. ..::t h Lealt . They

!th g- ,,ad par iter and a
. .perfoet Reno-

V;L:4 1 1 at-r of tle system.
- *b:-,>in: -y of the world

. iin t.-a co:npounded pos-
*thrmarkab!o qu!aiities of Vi-

lt r-r-its in .es.. the sick of
.0diae man'Ci eir to. They are

Ie eias wel as a Tonic,
e!e: Co!- or I.flanination of

She.'!-:- aid V i.eeral Orgaus, in Bilious
DI,oases.
The properties of DR. WALK-

r-TZ S ViN.OAR BITTERS are Aperient. Dia-
phoretie. Carminiative. Nutritious, Laxa-
ye. lW ure: ie.Sedative. Counter-Irritant,

. . Alror;ve, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim

VINEGAR BITTERS the most wonder-
ful luvigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
No Person can take these Bit-

ters according to directions, and re-
main long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Bilious, Remittent, and In.

termittent Fevers, which are so

revalent in the valleys of our great
i-ivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many other-,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire coautry during the
Summer and Autumu, and remnarka-
bly so during seasons of unasual
heat and dryness, are in-riably ac-

conipanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stoiach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In theis
treatment. a p)urgative, exerting i

powerful ii,luience upon the;se varl-
ous organs. is essentially necessary.
T4ere is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Di. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR
BriTSus., as they will speedily removE

the dark-colored vicid matter with whici:
the bowels are loaded, at the same tim(
stiulating~tihe secretions of the liver
and geiieraily restoring the healthy func
tions of the digecstivo organis.
Fortify the body against dis-

ease by purifying all its tIuids with
VIs(;AR 13.rn. No epidemic ca::
take hold of a sy stein thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or' indigestion, read
ache, Pain in the Shoulders. Co'ughs

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziaess, Sou:
Eretations of the Stomach. Bad Tasti
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpita
tion of thle Heart, 11inination of thi
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys
and a hundred other painful symrptoms
are the offsprings of D)yspepsia. Ote bot
te will prove a better guarantee of it:
meits than a lengthy adivertisemnent.
Scofula, or King's Evil, Whit<
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelle<
Nck, Goitre. Scrofulous I nffammaions
Indolent Inflammiations, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all othe:
constitutional Diseases, WALKER'S YiN
EGAR BITTERS have shown their great cur
ativo powers in the most obstinate ani
intractable cases.
For Inilammatory a4d Chroni<
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit,
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Personi

engaged in Paints and Minerals, such af
P um'bers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters and

Miners, as they advance in life, are sub
jetto par-alysis of the Bowels. To guari
against this, take a dose of WALKER'l
fNEGAR BiTTERS occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions:
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pim-
ples,Pusttiles, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
ls,Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin,Humors and Diseases of the Skin n:
whatever name or nature. are literally
dugup and carried out of the system in
shorttime by the use of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Wormis,
lurkingin the system of so many thou.
sandsare effetnally destroyed and re-
moved. No syste'n of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthclminitics will free the
systemfrom worms lik these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in younj
orold,married or single, at the dawn oj
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tron-
icBitters display so decided an influence
thatimprovement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Titiated Blood

whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
orSores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
itwhenit is foul; your feelings will tel
youwhen. Keep the blood punrc, and the
healthof the system will follow.
R. HI. KIcDONALD & CO.,

Druggiss & Gen. Agts.. San Franrcisco, Califor
n.&cor.of Washington and Charlton Sts..NY

Sold by all Drugglsts and Dealers.
Apr. 29, 1k74-17-ly.

Regular and Transient
BOARDING.
BY MRS. BREAZEALE.

43 PL.IN STREET,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The location is conivenient, being nea
ibusiness portion of the city-adjacen
>theGentral lo:el. Transient Board ui

crday. Mar. 11, 10-tf.

LOOK OUT

FOR YOUR MEALS
AT TIlE

Alston Hotel,
ggirakfast Gon U~p anid )inne:

VHEELER HOUSE
PRiCES NOT REDUCED.

The Proprimior of the Wheeler llouse
orldresp emfuliy in form the traveling pub.

thu ,in order to mait: a:in the reputatir
hisllouseas a first eb:i5s liotel, he vil

2ntinmuehis price's a< heretofore, and guar
utees:ogive that. saidac,utiou which hta

rcuredto tife House the reputationl it non
.

T.~ Y. PULLOCK,
ov 1, 45-1f Proprietor.

TO RENT,
A desirable 5T' 'RE ItO00M on Main Street

etweeniMaurshual & P'hifer's.
TERMs R-EASONA13LE.

Apply at once to MRS D MOWER.10, ~6-tf.

THE G-r
ATLANTIC COAST
Comprising Charlotte, Columbi
Columbi.a & ALgusta, Wilmir
& Roanoke, and Connectir

ship Lines, at Willling
Tran,.prt n.g F: ihts to and from Ste:atm

noat h. Virgini.: without iravage. trnisfers, 01

to alni from a: ;,,.its South. lhing Po.rsed

which eq:al :;I Oti.rS -.1 Iroiyil)t mov nt.4
insu. e-.

Inwormat itn (1 heforwardIag t fr.-ight is

Of the LmhV. 1:3 d ierCil.

SCHEDULE OFC
At Portsm

FOR IU.4'
BAY LINE STEAME .
ANNAMIE'sIC LINE STEAMES. - - I.
CLYDE STEAMERS,

FOR NEW
DAILY (except Fridays.: at 7 p. m.

FOR B()
MERCH.NTS & MINERS' LINE.

1011 RO,
MERCIANTS & NIINEI:S' LINE. -

At Wilminj
FOt BA LI

BALTIMORE & SOUTIIERN TI:ANSPO1.TATI
FOR Pl IL-A

P11.ADsELPHIIA & SOUTHIEItN STEAMSIIIP,
FO U, N 1. \N

CLYDE & cO.'s NEW YORK AND.WII.MINGT4
Connect ing ait cach place w ith : il lines tot al
rent ra,te.- .re givenl .ndgur:1 ted

The fllowing :ined Agents North will ut1

line: ATIOl.BALTIMORE.
W. IT. FITZG lE:iALD. No. Geriat Strect.
E. FITZGEIt.\1.1). .'0 south Street.

NEW YORK.
C. M. IINERD.1:17 liroadway.

"GREAT ATLANTI
FAST FREICHI

Especially araiiged for the umoveient of Cott

I GoiNG NORTH.
Lc:ve AUGUSTA, . 7.1 a. iu.

!xve -COLNIII.\ - ." - ii'

AIive: AWILMINtTON - ' p. Tl-*

Leave WVIILMING fUN - - P- i.-
A rr:ve:it :POitTSM' UTu - 4 "" P-14

Connct,cts t:0.oevIy with inward bound
Through Freight Trains on Ueorgit Rail-
iro'.tCnntinig with inward Freight Trains
frwm Grevnvil:i, and Colutibizi Railroad,
and41 Cha-irltt1, Divi,,ion of Charlotte, Coluim-
hia tail Ang?mta Vaillroad.

n.ntini:tCii:igcil.evly w ilh ou tv;ww ard-hound
!;:0timiore, PIi;adlphiai, New York and

AVERAGE THI
Atirusta to Baltimore, 4 Days: August

Ne York, 5 Days: Amei
.sir t :: infiiation. Blank I;ills of La

Ioll,wing ,iiuI.tern .\gents o the LinV:-

.tg:I;l P. CL R.I rorw.ttarin Agert, E

F. W. CLARK,
Assis'anit General Ficigit Agent.

Wilxaington. N. C.
Feb. 27, 7-if.

Atlanta and Richmond Air Line
Railway.

Ti.e :loitig Pa-.enger Schedule will be
operateI otn aidd;ft.-r Monday. JUne 1t, 1874-
Itu1 by Atlanta Tim.

GotNG N0ftTf1-XPrtESS TRAIN.

Leave Atlanta............................ 6.00 p m
Leav:e sel.eca *i!y.............--------.------...11 .18 p m
.Leave G:ee-.-ille----......... . ........ 1.54 a m
Leave Sp.rtaburg .............. 4.1,6 a m
Arrive at Charlotte ............ -------.... 8 .0' a m

ouiNG souT1-EXPrESS TRAIN.

Leave Charlote......... ............ . 6.12 a m

Leave artbur;t..............---.--.1.I a m

Lieave Greenville........--.-.-.........12 33pm
Leuace Seneca City...................2.4S p m
Arrive at Atlat--.--.---------... U.1p mn

jj.*Y. SAGE, En;;. & sup't .

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.
Dailly. Sutndays excepted. connectin.: with

Nihlit rr:th: iu south Carolina lRai!ro:ad. up
itid down. also ithii Trains going .\oith and
Soiuthi oin Cl:ti.t-e. Columb;a tundt Augu-ta
liailro:ti, anrd Wilmington. Cohu:nbia aaid Au-
-uitia Railioud.

l.ea-.e Columbia.............----.... -15 a m

--..A!.ton...............-.---.......9.5 a mt

"Newbjerry......................10.4i a mn
-- oke-lburv..........

Arrive Greet.ille.............530 p m
DOWN.

Lecave Gw tiville......---.----- i a mt
--n on . ... .. .. .. 931 a mt

'-Coke sr........... .......11 15 a in
-- bbevitie.'. ...........8 a m
- tewerrv............ 3 p mn

.'Altou.~ ............ 4 20 p m

A~rrive Columbia. ............600 p mn
ADERS.ON nat NCH AND BLUE RIDGE DIVISION.

DUWN.
Leave Walhalla at..................... 5.45 a in

- Perrvville................... 62.5am
Petndleton....................... 7.10 a in

- Atnder-ou.................. 810a m
Arrive at lielton......................9.00 a mn
Cotntectin:: with down train from Greenville.

UP.
Leave Beltont at 3.50 p in

S Anderson 4 5 p m
- 'endleton 5.50 p mn
--Prric.......6.3 y m

A.rriveat WahllIa .. 7 15 p mn
Acoo.Cttid.tioni Trrus ruu on Abbeville
IBianch, Monid:iy.. Wednesdays and Fridays.-

Ott Antdrs :ihiancit, between Beiton and Au-
er ott ott Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

I11 ].)ODAMEAD. Glen'! Supt.
JAanEZNotTiN, General Ticket Agent.

South Carolina Railroad Company,
CnALnuSToN. S. C.. October I8, 1873.

ON and! :ufter SUNDAY. October 19. thre Pas-
se;;er Trains on thte South Carolina Rail lIoad
will runi as fllows:

Fou coLUMntiA.
Leaive Charler.on at................90 a~m
Arrive at Cotumbla at ...........50 p mn

FOfl AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.................. 9.00 a m
Arrive at Augusta................. .0Op in

FORl CHIARLESTOY.
Leave Columbia at...................8.4am
Arrive at Chairleston 3:............ 4.20pm
Leave Augusta............. ........S.2a in

Arrive at Charleston................ .2ap in

eOUMItBIA NIG T EXPREisS. (Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston at.....................7 10p in

Arrive :st Columbia at... ............ 6.3"a in

Leave Columbia at... .................7.15p in

Arrive att Charlieston at................6.45a in

AUGUSTA tGHTr EXPRxrss. (Sundays eXcepted.)
Leave Chtarle.tou.....................0pm
Arrive at Augusta.............. ...7.50Ja mn
ieare August:.. ....................6. p to

Arri.- at Chatrleston................5.a in

SUMMtEnylvLLE TtAIN.
Leave Sumnmerville at................ 25a in
Arrive ::t tiChltnt................S4 a mn
Leave Chtark..-tont. .......... 33.1ip it

Arrive iat Sunmmerville...............430 p mn
CAxD:- TRitN-t~

Leave Camden.................-....6.50a mn
Arrive at (Clutnlbia.................110t a in

Leave Co,umbia. .................-- ...1 5 p in

Arrive at Camden....................35 p in

Day and Nighrt Trains make cme connection
at Augusta, with G;eorgi ailiroad.
DayTramts. otnly, mtake close conection with

Macott amd Augusta ltaihroad. This is also the
quickest anid most direct route, and as corn-
portable and cheap as any other route, to Mont-

-oery. Selmia. M obile, New Orleans. anti al
oter point't Southwest. and to Louisville. Cin-
cinnati. 4 hicago. St. Louis, and all other j.oints

Colmnbia Nighrt Train conncCtseclosely wvitht
IteG reenillte and Columbia Railroad; at.d wvith

e Charlotte. Coluinhia and Augutita Rtailroad
fo point- North

hroughI tickets on sale to all points North and

Camden lri-ui connects at Kingville daily(ex
cept Sntdays. with Day P'assenger Train. and
runthtrou'b to ColumbIa ott MIondays. Wednes-
day arid Saturdays.

S. B. II ENS. General Ticket Agent.

THE SHORTi LINE SCHEDULE.

Charlotte, Columbia 4: Augusta Ri. R.

(cEEAI. TcKET DEPAR'TtENT.
C:oLvnIA, S C.. .June 28, 1874.)

The followin: lPass.enger Schedule will be ope-
rated on anid al er Sunday, 28th instant:

oOING NORTH.
No. 2 Train. No. 4 Traiu.

1eave Augusta......7.45A M. 4 15 P. M1.
.eave Gratniteville.....*.l3A. M. 5.11 P. M.

Leave Cit:utitbia .une-i2.20 A. M. 19.05 P. M1.
Ar ive 'olumnbia.....1.3A. M1. s.17 P. M1.
.eaveCumi......2 42A. 31. --

L-ave Wiunsboro... .19P. 31. ----

Leave (hester....4. 49 P. M!. --
Arrive Charlotte. ... t645 P. M1. ---

No. 2 Train makes close connection, via Rich-
mod, to all points North arriving at New York
at 6.05 A. 31. No. 4 Train makes close connec-
tion via Wilmington and Richmsond, to all

poins North. arrivingaL. New York at 5 15 P. 31.

No.l1Traint. No. STrain.
eave Charlotte.7.. .0A. M1.-

Leave Chester.........95A. 31.-
LeaveWinn:sboro.1143 A.M3.
Arrive at Columbia. 2.0.-1P. 3.
eave Columbia...2$.13P. M1. .3.40 A. 31.
LeaveColutnbiaJunC'n 2.48 P. 3!. 4.15 A. 31.
LeaveG,raniteville..t.151P. 3!. *7.48 A. 31.
Arrive Augusta.......85. M1. 8.45, A. M1.
*Breakfast ; :D)ininer; tSuppeir.
South bound Trains coanect at Augusta. via all
pointsSouth and West.

Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked toal pricplponsJlepncas.onall nightNGeanerluA. JAS,. AN ERSNendTeral Sgupt

oads.

REAT

FRE!GHT LINE,
a and Augusta. Wilmington,
gton & Woldon, Seaboard
g Railway and Steam-
ton and Portsmouth.

hipWhav.' ii Wilmiin.'on and Ports-
to weather. and in throu;th cars

o amii.1le equipia.ent for all the neevsities
the*;:,n--;(':b.:i(1& :UCilities of this Line,
.rii:::r..lin. unbroken trnnit and low

rgularl i::it..ted to Shipper- and Con-

o;ptly inve,stigatcd by Agents

ONNECTIONS:
out-h, Va.

.. . - Daily. 7 p. m.

)Ell, A.
on.days, WedVay and Fridays, 4 p. in.

-Tu-s.ay and6 Saturdays, at 4 p. i.

4TOfN.
. . Tuesdaysand Fridays,at 4 p. I.

I IE_NC E.
Wedne6days and Saturdays, it 4 p. im.

_ton, N. C.
1.MORE.
.NCOMPANYS STEAMERS. Wednesdays

and Saturdays.
)ELPII I A.
CO1PANI"S S'FEAMERS. Every Tuesday.
Y () K.

)N L.INE Every Weduesd:av.
Nvw Eng':ad towns. to which lowet i,r-

end, in a re.pects. to the patroii olt zl.

PI1LADE1Ll'HIA.
X. V. .ILGORE. 44 South Filth Street.

BOSTON.
G If. KEITI. 71; Wa:lington Strect.

C COAST LINE."
SCHEDULE.

on and 3erchiUd ise on uneqnalled time.

GOING SOUTH.
ILA,ve 1P0l1TSMOIT - 12.00 In.
Arrive at WIl.11NGTON - - 700 a.ml.

Leave WILNINGTON - 8.00 p.m.
Arrive at iCOLUNIBIA - - I0.j p. m.
Arrive at :AUGUsTA - - - .. P.
4Connectiiig closely with inward-bound

Baltimore. Pliilalellphii. New York and
Boston S:cainships.
tConneeting with outward Freight Troins

0fre-vlle and Colunibia Railroad, and
Charlotte )ivision of Charlotte, Columbia
aid Augusta Railroad.
:Connecting with outward Frr-,ght Trains

of Georgia. Niacon and Aug .-ta, and Cen-
tral Railroads.
IOUGH TIME:
a to Philadelphia, 5 Days; Augusta to
ista to Boston, 1 Days.
ling, Through Rates, etc., etc., apply to the

.nt:a. Ga.; JOIHN JENKINS, Soliciting Agent,
orthimonth. Va.

A. POPE,
General Freight Agent.

Wilmington. N. C.; 397 Broadway, N. Y.;
and Columbia, S. C.

WILMINSTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R4
(iENERAL PASsNGEa DEPARTXENT. 1

Cotr at, S. C., May 15, 1874. 5
The followig l'assenger Schedule will be ope-

rated ou and after Monday. May 16th iustant:
GOING NOR H.

No. 2 Train. No. 4 Train.
Leave Culuiutbia. ..-t a. m. 8 45 p. M.
Leave Fioreucc.. 225 p. m. 2.10 a. M.
Arrive at Wi!niington. 7 15 p. mu. 7.15 a. m.

N,,. 2 Train makes ciose connection, via Rich-
roond, to all p1i::'s North, arriving in New York
:i64 :t. 11;.
No. 4 Traii mAakas c!ise coanec:ion, via Old
ay Li::e.A :dzo. via R iclimtnd. to all points

Norlh. :mirm~ ii 2New York at 4f2 p. m.

GOING soCTH.
No. i Train. No. 3 Train.

Lesve Winnington.S 00 a. mn. 6.1' p. mn.
].imve F-'orenuce .... . 0- p. in. 31157 p mn.
Ar: ihe at Colunabia . 9 55 p. in. 4.0,. a. mn.
Accommurodatiou Train No.2 leaves Celuwibis

d:ail-. Sumndav excep:ed.
l..apress Train No. 4 leaves Columbis everyj
Making' close co.nnectious at Columbia for all

point: outhr a:d WVeit.
Tl:rough tickets sold, and baggage checked to

:nil prit.cipal points.
Pullman Palaice Sleepers on all night trains.

JAMES ANDEaSON.
General Superintendent.

A. Pop. Generail Passenger and TietetAgent.

SPARTANBURG & UNION RALl ROAD,
T1he following Piisenger Schedule will be

rated on and after Monday, June 1st, 1874:

DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIL
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave,

Spartanburg....- 11.0:i a. mn. 2.45
la. ter,L ille....11.32 11.32 2.17 2.l
P'acolet.......... 11.40 11.45 2 05 2)
Jan,-sville .......2.15 12.2p. mn. 1.28 1.5
UniouvIle..... l2.55 1.11 1.23Jpm12.5

ntc........ 1.42 1.50 11.45 11.5
Fis Da......in 2.12 216 11.10 li
sheon...... 2.2$ 2.35 10 47 1
LId Ford .....248 2.53 10.24 la
Sutroothr-........307 3.16 10.00 1a
Alt...0 40 a.m.j9

W. W. DAVIES. Superntendent.

THE ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A PAlPER F-OR THlE FAMILY CIRCLE,

PUIBLISHIED EVERY SATURDAT
BY THE-

CAROLINA ORPHAN HOME.
One year-, in advance,..-.-.-.-.-., $2
Six mouinthus. in advance...-.-..-.- .1-1
To arll Ministers. One Dollar per Annum.
R.ms OF ADIVERTISING REAONABLE.

All the profits of this paper are used
supporting de&stitute orphans. We w
every one( who reads thisto subscribe.
Addr-ess. RI. C. OLIVER,

Sup't Carolina Orphan Home,
Jain. 21. 3-tt. Spartanburg, S. C.

iron in the Blood

MAIE TEWEA STONS

The Perur'ian Syrup, a Protect-
cd Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron. is so combined as to hua
the character of an alimaent, as
easily digested andl assimiated
with the blood as the simplest
foodi. It increases the qluantity
of Nature's Own Titalizing
Agent. Ir~on in the blood, and
cures '5(a thousand ils' simuply
by1 ToninU up, Turigorating and
itali:ing the System. The en&-

riched aIndl!italized blood per-
Wcneates every part of the body,
repaiing damah'ges anld waste,
seatrching out morbid secre-
tions, aInd leaving nothing fordiseaseS to feed upon.
This,is the. secret of the won-

derful success of this remedy in
curing D)yspepsia, Liver Colm-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-.
rhwa,~Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills anld Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Dieases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints, b

andlt all dhiseases originating inh
conpanied by debility or a loiv
state of the system. Being fre

fomn Alcohol. in any form, its
enryi:giny effects arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac~
tion, but are permifanent, infu-~
sing strecngth, 'rigor, and newilifinto alt parts of the system,and building Up) an iron Con-stitution.
Thousands harc been changed
bythe use of this remedy, from
we-ak, sickly, suffering ca-
furnes, to strong, healthy, and
hppy men and women ; andinalids cannot reasonzably hessitate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU.
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Frec.

SETH W. F0WL.E & SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 M1iltona Place, 3ostona.SOLD av Daecc wr cL :n..L .Sep. 24, 73-3~-ly.


